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GOMBIG EVENTS
Friday, Feb, 28th ^ CIVIC CLUB SHO?'

FH?STRIPS s:bured fop. school

A friend has recently provided us with 
a number of fiJLmstrips, Some of these 
are by LIFE LF'-r-sinc and are of interest 
to the science and history' classes, Mr, 
Hcrdti.aler is using in Biology Class:
"The Earth is. Born," The Age of liavaals," 
"Reptiles lifcrhit the Earth, "and "Metamor
phosis," History filmstrips include 
"The American Revolution," The Opening of 
the V/.est,",and "Transportation from Horse— 

"See Yourself as Others See You", which back to Jetj" Also four filmstrips of the 
means some good take-offs. IfJe learn too Mediaeval period of History showing the 
that some of oiir summer visitors vdll Knight and his Training, The Crusades,the 
get their share of attention , as well Mudicevel Manor,and the Gild System. These
as the "tourist ’.vho has never been to last-mentioned are Encyclopedia Brit.annica
Ocracoke before and is trj^'ing to find out filmstrips, 
vrhat's .shat,"

V/ILDLIx^S MOTION PICTURES

Another of our famous Island shows 
which you v/ill enjoy. The Title of it 
is OCRACOKE AT IMILBOAT TUB.

Scene I: The Co munit77 Store 
Scene II: The Post Office 

Theme Song: "Sugar in the morning...,.
Much secrecy, but wo learn from Coach 

Rondthaler that it will be a case of

There are about twenty in the Show. 
Admission is 50(^ for adultsj 2^<k for 
Children children under 12; children 
under 6 years, free.

Monday night,Feb, 17th,7:30 p,m, P.T,Ac 
meeting, V/ear something RED in honor of 
St,Valentine . It*3 going to be an evo-

\'fe have greatly enjoyed pictures loaned 
to us by the lorth Carolina I/ildlife 
C'.'mmission, A.ong these v;ero '"Hildlifo 
Guardians", showing the v/ork of the game 
vrarden in conservation of wil.i.’ lifej 
"V/ildfowl in Slow i'Iction", and "V/ild 
Aniraals of the '.Icods.

ning of contests and fun. Hostesses arc Two movies v/hich we secured from the Univ— 
Neva, Iva, Irene, Katie, Naoiid O'Neal andersity of Chrpel Hill were "Tar Heel State", 
Ellen Rooinson. en excellent picture about North Carolina,

and "Iii the N-me of Freedo.m," the story 
of the University of North C'-rolinOo The 

Biology Class enjoyed a movie "Fossils"- 
7th & Gth graders enjoyed two movies:
"-Jest Virginiay and"Ncw Jerseyy in a set 
of State movies they have boon seeing' 
this year in connection vdth their Auei 
historya _____

Tuesda.y, March Ath, Clrc:x.e 1 of the 
Methodist Church meeting at Church 
Recreation Hail, Svei’yone is to make 
and trim a HAT to sell for 25^ (eight 
u.nseen—bring it in a paper sack). 
Prizes for the best HAT IDEAS. American

VeU

At P. T, A, nSETBJG, a film: WILDLIFE OF NORTH C'.RCLII'IA,sent to us by the N.C,
Nildlife CcwpiTiission, , ... excellent picture.


